
NOTICE - SOME ITEMS SUPERSEDED OR OBSOLETE 

Schedule Number: NC-369-76-002 

Some items in this schedule are either obsolete or have been superseded by new 

NARA approved records schedules. This information is accurate as of: 9/22/2021 

ACTIVE ITEMS 

These items, unless subsequently superseded, may be used by the agency to 

disposition records. It is the responsibility of the user to verify the items are still 

active. 

All items except those listed below are active. 

SUPERSEDED AND OBSOLETE ITEMS 

The remaining items on this schedule may no longer be used to disposition records. 

They are superseded, obsolete, filing instructions, non-records, or were lined off and 

not approved at the time of scheduling. References to more recent schedules are 

provided below as a courtesy. Some items listed here may have been previously 

annotated on the schedule itself. 

Items 51 and 52 are superseded by Nl-369-96-1, item 1 

NOTICE - SOME ITEMS SUPERSEDED OR OBSOLETE 
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7. 8, DESCRIPTION OF ITEM ,9., 10. 

ITEM no, (WITH IHCLUSIVE DATES OR RETEHTIOH PERIODS) SAMPLE oa 1.010N TAl< 
JOB NO. 

--------li--T-h-e--r-1a-n-p-o-~-1e-r---A-d-m-i-n-1-s-t-r-a-t-i-O-n--(-r-1A--)-'e-n-c-o-m-p~a--s-s-e-s--a--I-~--~-~-n~,.~~~, 

'( group of of'I'Lc ea , services" and one bureau ~lhic #;11,-, "t("I~V. ' · have been established to implement the responsi ' I 
"bili ties' as sLgne d to the Department of' Labor ' 'I 

for conducting wor-k-exper-Lence and Manpower
training programs and administering: the Federal I 
State Employment Security System. Administra- i 
tion of Maqpower programs is directed by'the I 
Assistant -Secretary of Labor for Manpower. ' ' 

I,
In 1961.1 the Area ,Redevelopment, Act (ARA) 'was I 

passed to aid in stimulating the economies of :1areas of .'\IJhich be en lefthLgh unemployment had 
behind ~n the process of riational de~elopment. ".,
Al though, the program was 'l:lm~,tedin scope, !,cnu ctmerrt of the 'ARA ~lo.S explicit .r ecognd tt.on 
that the Federal Government should assist 
communities which experience unusually high
rates o~unemployment and underemployment. 

The passage ~f the f.TanpowerDevelopment and 
'Training Ac t in 1962, represented a' grea ter 
innovation with broader provisions fo~ insti- J 
tional and on-the-job training coupled with 
new support of manpower research~ and the requi,~-
ment of an annual Manpower Report to the Presid nt. 

The rapid expansion of the economy after 1962 
was interpreted by mariy as indication that 
fiscal and monetary policies ai~ed at I 

C()~i-esk ~roQi1.''i-AIl t:f.C's I-M:20 «) , .rj) It~ 
I I ~~ ~",;,.,pl.~ ... cI"d.i"'3 b")l;'nol, 1h• N:,'~"~Y~ r'YI;~ •• le.. .1" ... ..~.. t.:- .Ub...ltr.·.. 0": !...... , At"",~,A-I ~tJ I ?17-IlL-lIfETi---''"K'1J-' -,~~ &/0: KI!:'CtJrb.- - IJ .~ r/n: ;;L¥e.tS:ttb. ~".' w,ut~~y~$-:: 
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7.
 
ITEM NO,
 

0, DESCRIPTION OF ITEM 
(WITH INCLUSIVE DATES OR RETENTION PERIODS) 

stimulating demand provided the most effective 
approach to reducing unem~loyment. Conversely,
other economists areued that macro-economic 

'policies alone could not be relied upon to 
solve the nation's unemployment problems withou~ 
geperating inflationary pressures. 

In the second half of the 1960's these dis-
agreements were muted, as evidence showed that 

'despimrapid increases in total employment larg 
pockets of unemployment remained. Certain 
groups~ particularly minorities and youth, 
continued to experience rates of joblessness
five to ten times that of adult married ,men. 

Concern about the larse number of younc: people 
entering the labor market with insufficient 
education and training led to the initiation 
of the Neighborhood Youth Corps and the Job 
Corps under the Economic Opportunity Act of 196~. 

Because of the sharp rise in the welfare rolls 
in the middle and late 1960's, the Social 
Securi ty Act was amended to provide a wor-k-
trainin~ program for welfare clients, coupled 
with rinancial incentives for them to seek 
jobs. This program, set up in 1967, was sub-
stantially strenGthened by further amendments 
to the Act in 1971. 

Another approach that guined limited support
durinG the 1960's was direct job creation. 
Although it was generally believed that if 
people could be helped to increase their skills,
they ~~uld be able to find jobs, it became 
apparent this was not always true for certain ~ 
groups - for example, older people in 
geographic areas. where the local economy was 
retrogressing. As a result, several work-
experience pro~rams were set up under the 
Economic Opportunity Act, including Operation 
Mainstream. 

, 
I 

9. 10. 
SAMPLEOR ACTION TAKENJOB NO, I
 

,I
 
I 

I 

ti

I 

FolU copie., iacludi.!I original, 10be .ubmitt.d 10n••Nalio.ol Alrc:hi ..... and Recorda Seryic. 
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet 

7. 
ITEM NO. (WITH 

8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM 
INCLUSIVE DATES OR RETENTION PERIODS) 

9. 
SAMPLE OR 

JOB NO. 

10. 
ACTION TAKEN 

In the summer of 1971, establishment of a 
public service job-creation program carried 
this approach much further. Faced with a 
national unemployment rate of 6%, the Congress 
passed, and the President approved the 
E~ergency Employment Act. 

Strengthening the Federal-State employment
service system is an additional impor4ant
direction of action. As Manpower programs were 
built up, employment service staffs were 
enlarged, salaries improved, and new facilities 
developed ,to aid in reaching dis2dvantaged 
workers. By the end of 1971, computerized 
job banks were in operation in over 100 
metropolitan areas in 43 StateG. 

'~ithin the limits permitted by existing legis-
lative authorizations, program planning has bee~ 
·coordinated and administrative responsibility
decentralized to regional offi~es. The propose~
Manpo\'lerRevenue Sharing Act, recommended by
the Administration, would carry this process 
much further. It would make possible a flexibl~ 
manpower program system, federally financed but' 
ptanned and operated by State and local govern-
ments in accordance with differing local needs. 

Regional offices are established in 10 areas 
throughout the U.S. Within its area of juris-
diction, each regional office is responsible 
for the planning and operation of comprehensive
manpower programs, in cooperation with State,
local, and private organizations within the 
region. Other public interest responsibilities
include coordination of Manpower Administration 
activities with Federal assistance programs of 
other agencies within the regionj the implemen-
tation of JVIanpoVJerAdministration policies on 
equal employment opportunityj and administrativ(
and management assistance to State agencies and 
sponsors in reference to manpower programs. 

FODZcopie., iachuling original. to be .,""rnilf.d to th. Notional Al'chi"e. G,,!et Recorlb Ser"ice Itl--69UH-3 0"0 
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, j '. -TO: GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION,	 " . . -
NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RIfCO'~DS SERVICE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C. " 

NOTI FICATION TO AGENCY 1. rJ,OM (AGENCY O~ £STABLISI-lMEND 
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'il I...:.lLS~partJrent of Iaror , , 

1. ,.. IN ACCORDANCE WInI THE PROVISIONS OF PUBLIC2. MILIOR 5U9DIVISIorl	 j '.J.,' 'J 
'f'. t:- If·; f') }•. LAW 91-287 DISPOSAL OF ITEMS MARKED "DISPOSAL 
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.. 
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,.. ' il ~iru	 ion l'~a.o...'k'1 ~m_. ' .._. s atl.Q 
4. NAM~ Or	 PER.">01i V,ITH ....ti~M TO CONI-ER , . ' 15. TEL EXT.
 

. , ' . ! DATE ARCIIiVIST OF TIlE UNITED STATES
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I
 

,>6.CERTlFICATEOFAGOICYREPF.<:SENTATIVJ::	 ...... -; I "r' I:':'~"" I,,">, .!., 'i : ,. 

I ,	 . ..'. .."'. ;'" r .," 
. I herra)' certify th'lt I D:n authorized to act for the head or thl. agency in rcatters pertaining to the disposal of records, and that the rrcorda de.crib~ In this li.t or 

, • • 1 , • .' : • l I. , \.J . I ~ , , I , .~ ~ ; ... , ,p" 
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A The recorda have D The record. win cease to have sufficient value ,:: _~/):;. llr L :,. 
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(Date) (BignatW'e of Agency Representative)	 (Tltlo) 

9. 

I,', 7. " > , 8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM	 10...~' •.• A~! ( ,; .: ,_ '	 . , SAMPLE OR 
r ITEM NO. . , (WITH IIlelUSIVE DATES OR RETENTION PEf{IOOS)	 ACTION TAKE!{JOD NO.---------------------~------------------------------------~-------II--~----~, . .. t~ ,

:;, ..1. ,.';> <.L SECTION I -- RECORDS ca"1l'IDN 'TO 11JST OFFICES .. ,'fIN.;"11,N;~D:· -. \ 
01 

1/ VI'L Office f~istrative Files. Fecor'ds accomil.ated by

(,,:', I indi'naual off.ices that relate to routine internal admin-
_; ': ....1· istration or house-keeping activities of the office rather

'.' . ' I than the funct ions for which the office. exi.sts., .In . 'I
 
..«. ~>.'\51·ge:leral, these papers relate to the of'fi.ce orqanazatnon,' '1""'!
1.1'	 V'~ 

, ':1 office procedures and cormr.mications, day-to-day. admin-
L 

i.1 

istration of office persormel, documents concerning the .] __ I·;; ..' ., ,'1' r.; ,-
'j' '., I expenditure of funds in the internal administration of I 

- . ~ , ., t.'1e office, including budget workpapers , supplies and i 
I

office equipnEnt requests and receipts, documents re- I' Igal-ding the use of office space and utilities, papers
.o::mcerning participation in errp.Ioyeeand corrmunity I 
affairs, cerrpa.iqns, drives,' etc. These records ITB.y I
include copies of corr-espondence and repcrt.s prepared 111 I 
the office and forwarded to higher levels and other imaterials that do not serve as official docurnentation. :

CUt off at close of fiscal year; hold one year .1 

and destroy. "'l-:2- V! 2. Non-Re(X)rdMaterial. Non-record material consists of I -. 
rratier i.a.Lswhi.chhave no docurnent.ary or evidential value. 
This type of material accumulates in offices as a con-
venience to personnel, but should be kept to a minimum. 
Non-record material is often found ~ixed with official 
files, even though this practice is cansideredf poor > 

:eco~ _~~gerrell~ ietenfl'Qn .of nan=-record r-inat=.eaaJ. 
1~_I!C?!: __~red. Much of this rnater'i.al. should be
 
destroyed without filing. If non-record materi2.l is
 J 

f'i.Led, Tt should be kept separately fror.l official records1 
Z'ouz COplJS, includillfl ori9iucl1, to be aubnaiUod to 'he National Ar~hiVC5 and Recorc:k Service 

http:rnater'i.al
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8, DBCRIF'T10N OF ITEM7. 
(WITH INCLUSIVE DATES OR RET[NTION PERIODS)mMNO. 

. 
3. Reading or Chronoloaical Files. ·EXtra copies of 
correspondence prepared and mnntained by the originatinc;: 
office, used solely as. a reading or reference file for 
the convenience and information of personnel. 

CUt off at close of fiscal year; hold one year and 
destroy. 

V	 4. ~se Files. Papers arranged in chronological 
oreer as a ~der that an action is required on a 
given da+e: a reply to action' is expected and if not 
received should be traced on a given date; or a trans-
i tory paper bednq held for reference that may be des-
troyed on a given date. 

a. Notes and other reminders to sul:mit a re~rt, 
or reply. or take sorre action. ()ej"t yd)' ".." ·Co-atFJle'tld'1 
af ~("~I "?1,. . .. 

h. File copies, or an extra copy of an outgoing 
o:::mmmication, filed by the date a reply is expected,

j)e~t,-y f'f a 7'ec.a/~-C tiT r-e.JIIIY eJ"T ".,,,~,, J ),eflY
dId. w~/i..h &ve~ I ,So o 1'1 C!.. y;,	 , 

'I c. Trans1 ~'Y papers held an suspense pendmg the 
completion of a forthcoming action, until a short time' 
duratiion (usually thirty days) has elapsed. 

~stroy on date suspended. 

5. Technical Reference t-I..arerial. Consists of copies of 
reports: studies, special corrpf.Lat.i.on of data, drawings, 
periodicals, clippings, etc., which are needed for 
reference and ·information purposes but are not; made a 
part of official files. Prepared internally and extern-
ally. . w/,eJt ()/;j(J/~te. <I v" 

Eeview annual.Iy] destro~Q;I?3:M of no further 
reference value.l_hl,,!,-elfel" t » ~o()"e./'. 

6. 'l'ransi tory !-1aterial. Papers of short-term interest 
whi.ch have no dccurrentary or evidential value and nor-
Irall y need not be kept rrore than six rronths , Record 
keeper's can combine the types of tenporary mat.er'La.I 
shown belo.v into one transitory file arranged chrono-
logically and destroy after a short period. 

a. Fbutine requests for information or publica-
tions' which require no ~tr~ti ve actd.on,J no' policy I, or program decisions, and no special ccrrp.i.Lat.i.onsor 
zesearch for reply. ' 

9. . 10. 
SAMPLE OR ACTION TAKEN JOB NO . 

I
 
J 

'. 

F.'JU Clep!.s, iarh:di.ao oriyiuul, to b•• uhnJ.tted to tbe NaticJ:lallh'chi .... and. Record. :;.I'vic. ]0-5042a-2 0:'0 
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7. 
ITEM NO. (WITH 

8. 'DESCRIPTION 
INCLUSIVE OATES OR 

OF IIEM 
RETENTION PERIODS) 

9. 
SAMPLE OR 

JOB NO, 

10, 
ACTION TA!<!:N I 

I: 
Destroy immediatelyafter 

mation is furnished. . 
reply is madeor infor- I 

b. Letters of transmittal that do not add infor-
mation to tJ:lat contained in the transmitted material. 

Destroy upon receipt. 

c. , Quasi-official notices, .maroranda and other 
papers that do not 'serve as a basis for officic3.l actions 
such as notices of holidays or charity and welfare fund 
appeals, bond canpaigns, and papers dealing with acti vi-
ties of errployeeassociations or unions. 

.I 

Destroy whenpurpose has been served. 

'. 

r....·.,.ples, "."I.d.ills orighaol, to h. -..b<n1u..d 10the Notional An:hiv ...... 0120,,0.d. Suv'''. 

\ . J-----=------~----- --- -------- --- - -- - --
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8. DEXRIPTION OF IT[M	 9. 10. 
7.	 SAMPLE on ACTION P"'r:::NITEM NO. (WITII IIiCLU:;IV': DATLS OR RCTWTlON PERIOD:;)	 J03 1\0. TV'I------------------------------Il-------!-----

l~ COordinution and Planninq COrre~r~ndence Files. 
'l'hesc f~lcs consa.st; of general correspondence, reports, 
forms, and other records on such rrat.ters as related 
programs of other socio-econamic agencies, coordination 
between Federal and state Agencies and other govenuren 
l:x:xlies. 

Cut off at end of the fiscal year; heJ:e 'Q1O y9~9 P RMANENT. T ansfer to FRC 
-Me. zethE b:J tile Pede:n!tl lRiilii'lii'iF8m C9R'&8!!. Bcs tr 8)1- rhen :2. years old. Offer 
fiVE! ,@8:l!'!! 8:iIi\;!li!! IiY\; Ii iili u lO· NARS :when :s= years old. 

2. State CAMPSPlans. Files contain Cooperative Area 
___ ~C---, - l'..anp:::werPlanrung Systems (CAMPS)plans for each State 

within the region. Included are correspondence, re-
ports, etc. regarding the acti vi ties, rreetings, and 
operations of the State and ·area CAMPScorrmittees in 
cormection with their plan. 'Ihese files are also 
maintained by the States. PER ANENT. Transfer to FRC 

Cut off at end of fiscal year; k@ld fetty ,@8:l!'8	 klieJl 2. 'years old. Offer, 
,,".0 NARS l¥.hen .s= years old. 

3. enss Grant Files. These are essentially extra·cr ./ copies of those documP~ts in t~e official contract file· 
such as the contract, rrodificatior:.s, requests to pur-
chase equiprent., and other related papers. 

Cut off at end of fiscal year in which contract 
term.:i.natesi hold one year and destroy. 

4. Controlled Congressional Inquiry Cbrrespondence. 
Files consist of ROcopies of Congressional correspond-
ence which is channeled through the NO. 

Cut off at end of fiscal year; hold one year and 
destroy. 

5. Non-COntrolled Congressional or Priority· Correspond-
ence, Files consist of corxesponcence between individu-
als and ROabout MAprograms signed at regional level. 

Cut off at end of fiscal year; hold one year and 
destroy • 

., 'J-;/ 6. Equal EmployrrentOpportunity Program Correspondence 
Files. These files are corcprised of forms, reports, 
correspondence relating to the general administration 
and operation of the regional EEOProgram. 

Cut off at end of fiscal year; hold two ·years and 
retire to ·the FRe. Destroy five years after cutoff. ' 

I'.~ 1I'8pE•• , laol.dlDg original, to b. aubD1itlo&t10 lh. Ha.tionul Arch' .... ., Dael Ree-onl. S... vlc. 
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet	 I 
I,
.1 

10. 
SA~'PLE OR7. 8. DESt:FlIPTION (IF rrEM	 

9. I 
ACnON TAKEN(WITH INCLUSIVE DATES OR RETENTIOPf PERIODS)ITEM tlO.	 JOB NO. 

7. Equal Dm1~t Cf??rtunity Cor!P1aint Case Files.
 
Docurrent.s ~cu.ect111g cOlTplaints of contractor or sponsor
 
personnel, concenririg equal errpl.oyrrent; opportunity.
 
Included are carplaints, transmittal letters, inventiga-
live data and sumraries, finding of fact staterrents,
 
f:i.Pal cJis~':=itj.ol1. report.s, acceptance staterents, with-
drawal notices, and similar papers.
 

Cut off at end of fiscal year when final action is , 
carp1et.ed; ho.ld tv.u years and retire to FRC. Destroy Iseven years after cutoff. I 
8. Incentive A....-ard Cace Files. These records are com- .,
prisect both of suggestlons and honor awards. Suggestion 
files consist of 1\n Idea For Irrprovement, DL Fonn 1",:,,120; 
attachments or eylilbits if applicable; Suggestion Evalu-
ation, DL Fonn 1-234; Authorization to Issue An Award 
Check, DL Fcrm 1-211; rejection notice; and related 
correspondence. Honor awards oons.i.st; of Nomination for 
Performance Award, ?-1A Form 1-8; certifying letters; 
sfuTples of work or evaluations; pos i.tuon descriptions; 
other suppor+Inq papers; Notice of Approval of Quality 
Increase, ~A Form 1-46; or Imthorization to Issue an 
Awat"dCheck, DL Form 1-211.· 

Cut off closed cases at end of fiscal year; hold
 
three years and destroy.
 

9 • ~.w-c.trd Control Files. Documant.s used in registering
 
and eonuullJr.g errployee suggestions and performance
 
award recorrrnendations. Included are logs, registers,
 
etc.
 

Cut off at- end of fiscal year; hold three years and
 
destroy.
 

10. Avlard Heport riles. Docurrents created to provide
 
infonm.tl.ol1 on part Lc.ipat.i.on, award epprova.l.s , savings
 
realized, and otr"er infomation about the incentive
 
awards program.
 

Cut off at end of the fiscal year; hold three years

and destroy.
 

1(,,/ 

11. Managerre.'1tIrnprcvementProject. Files. Background
 
materials, SUd1 as ar.a.lyses , notes, drafts, charts,
 
interim reportis , and other similar workpapars generated
 
during the proj ect concorrrinq actions or changes in the
 

IIPaI1."1eror rrethod of planning, directing controiling, or 
doing work, which results an increased effectiveness, 
efficiency and economy, Usually found in Managerrent 
Analysis offiCeS. 

I 

J".ar copio.cl luc:ludiag o.ripinul, tD be .1JJ)l.;dI~td.to lite Nc:.t:oaol A.chiv •• cud It.col'd. S•• vic. 
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY ,TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Conunuauon Sheot 

, 7. B OESCr.IPTION OF ITI.M 
ITEM NO. (WITH I!!CLUSI~'E D~TES OR RETENTIOI'I PERIODS) 

Cut off carpleted projects at end of the fiscal 
year; .ho.ld three years' and destroy. 

12. Manaqerrent I.'Tlproverrent'Project Schedules. Docurrents 
used to identify, define, and schedule action on projects 
for improving and reducing cost of MA operations. In-
cltrled are schedule of managerrent improver.ent projects, 
and related papers consisting of Project Assignrrent 
Sheet, DL Form 1-1002; Hanagerrent Effectiveness, MA Fonn 
4-52; Report of Cost Reduction Objectives and Savings, 
,DL Form 1-217. 

Cut off at end' of the fiscal year; hold three years
and destroy. 

9, 10.
S.~MrLE OR ACTION TAKEllJOB NO. 

-; 

I
 
'I
 
I
 

I 

I'
I

i
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Conunuauon Sheet 

7. 8, DESCRIPTION OF ITEM 9, 10,
ITEM NO, (WITH I';CLUSIVE DATES en RETEKTION PERIODS) SAMPLE OR ACTION TAKEN ______ I I· J_OB__ NO_· I , 

SECrION III - GENERAL AI:lIDUSTRATlOO AND MANAGEMENT 
RfXX)p])S 

1. _Administration and ManagerrentProgram Corresp0ndence /1 
, 

Files. These files ronsist of correspondence, reports, 
forms, and o~~er records created in administering vari-
ous programs usually found in Administration and Manage-
rrent, Services Offices, such as Fiscal Iv1.anageIrent,NJP, 
Contract Administration, Properl-y, Training, state 
Personnel, ManageJ'l'el1tAnalysis, Hanagerrent Information 
Systems and Peporting. 'Ihese are files related to A&MS 
programs, and should not be confused with Office 
Administrative Files 0 

Cut off at end of the fiscal year; hold two years
 
and retire to the Federal Records Center. Destroy
 
five years aft£r cutoff. .'
 

2. Financial l-tmagerrent Program Corresp?ndence Files.
 
_ Gel"1eraloozrespondence , reports, forms and other papers
 

-- created by the regions; which ref.ate to the -basic -- ---
responsibilities, operations, and administration of
 
financial manaqerrent, activities. These activities in-
clude 'such areas as state and project fiscal management
 
and budget. rIhe files are sirrilar to the types of
 
records contained In Item I above, however; they are
 
usually raairrtained separately.
 

CUt_off at end of fi~cal year; hold two years and
 
-- retire to FRe. D2stroy five years -after cutoff', - -

3. §tat.e Security Go...neral'l'ilministra-'Ehu?loyh:"'.J1t Age.ncy;2./ 
tion CorreSOO:ldenceFiles. Thes~ files consa.st; of 
correspondence, report.s , forrns, etc., relating to the 
general administration of State ES Agencies. 'l}'Pical 
subjects include: Personnel Counseling, 'Weekly Status 
Reports, Hiring Rep::>rts, State Personnel Administration 
Merit System, Evaluations, State Fiscal, Complaints, 
and D~scrl.mlnatl.ons (case Fl.les). 

I 
tr.tansfet to PRe whenttl! CUt off at end of fiscal year; MIEi '618 yeet!l!B end ...3::-years ld, D.ESTRO~ 

}~ " PitH:e ~ FRO :l§er ~88 addiL~onal }eet!!, thea ecs!!n,. .lB!hen=S:::: ar~ ald. 

,2. .2- 4. Stat8 Pe:::-sonnelMaterials Files. 'Ihese files con-
tain the State's annual summaries of classification 
and compensation; changes in salaries; analyses of 
comparibility of salaries; position classifications;
merit system rules, regulations, and laws; Minority 

I'OUS'c:opia:;, IDeJ_ding "r;fliaal, 10 be hU»m.ittecl to the Noliollal,Xschi ••• and Rel.:on'. Service 
Ift-6V428-2 G~O 
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Coni:inuation Sheet 

9. 10.
7. e. DESl:RIPTION OF ITEM SAMPLE OR ACTION TAKEN 

ITEM NO. (WITH INCLUSIVE DATES OR RETENTION PERIODS) JOB NO. 

Staffing Plans; and other related papers.
~18i!lbiii annual Sdltilad¥'ies gf QQmpgRQatislR BoRe 

1 '.c" ell ,L • "
 
. , ~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. UJ J~~' ,
 

.til!'..l ,."b~ 8:@:!I~re'@B "He!'!: Ei\i~Q;rfH!8:@B" .,." t:e.,,,,I1Jl "CI;".,
';1A.M/U «. A?1~vJ./ 5V'117",4y/'ej - f)e~~fofA '': 

~' of rrtlg,,-tl ",. ~
 
~. otneY' "'JJ-Ce¥'/ll- (}e>ty,J' w6el1 51//Je;".se"~~f,
 

5. State ~loyrrent Security Agency Budget and Fiscal
 
t-Bnage'Tentriles. These files are naintained in regicnal
 
offices of M~ and relate directly to the operation and
 
administration of State ES Agencies. Included are such
 
i terns as: Suppkerrerrta l Budget Request and Operating
 
Arrendrrent, 1-lA 2-42; Approved Operating Budget .and (t)liga-
tional Authority, MA 2-64; Notification of Obligational
 
Authority, MA 2-134; description of budget items and I
 
costs; Budget Schedules; Equiprrent Purc...'1ase, Rental of I
 
Replace:rrent Requestisr Letter of Credit, SF-l193; Authorizef3,
 
Signature Card, SF-1194; State Cost Allocation Plans and I
 
regional off.ice CO!lTL)8l1ts; and correspondence di.rect.ly
 
related to the operation of State ES.~ budget and fiscal
 
activities.
 

Cut off at end of fiscal year; hold three years and
 
retire to FRe. Destroy four years after audits have
 
been COITq?letedand all audit exceptions have been re-
solved,
 

6. Request for Approval of DqJenditures for Rental of
 
Office Space. These flIes contam offers to lease ~pace
 
to State ESA, rorrespondence between ESA and Leasor and
 
between ESA and I'A. Also included are Imps, floor plans,
 
Requests for Approval of Expenditures for Repairs and
 
Alterations and rel.ated papers. Basically, this is a
 
typical Lease file except tr.at it does not contain the
 
lease itself. These expend.i tures are approved by the RMA..
I Cut off when agency IID'v-eS from fhe building; hold
 

Itwo years and retire to FRe. Destroy after four addition-
al years.
is: 7. State EinDlovrrentSecurity Agency Personnel Surety

Bond Files. 'l'hese files nay be designated as Banding
 

anqerrcnt.s in regional offices. They include official
 
copies of bonds, povers of attorney, riders, and related
 
documents for state ES Agenc-.fperucnne.L,
 
1-- '~~-9f:f.~en I?ond'beCClIES_ inactive~ transfer to; FRC !
 

,~en volurre warrants. D2stroy 15 years after bond becomes
I 
jmactl.ve. 

-----I ~ ~~------~----~----

rold' C(IIpiC's,IDcl.diu£, nrisriunl, to 1:. aubntitled. tCot the- Na,iollt..l ArCNyc. aDd P.• coJ.un Se~yjc. 

J--~ 

http:jmactl.ve
http:di.rect.ly
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REQUEST FOR AuTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuanon Sheet 

7. 
ITEM NO. (ViITH 

8. DESCRIPTION OF" ITEM 

INCLUSIVE DATES OR RETEHTION PERIODS) 

9. 
SAMPLE OR 

JOB NO. 

10. 
ACTION TAKEN 

8. Collateral Security Adjusbrent Files. Consist of 
regional off i.ce copaes of correspondence between Manpaver 
~tnistration national office and banks in the region. 
Correspondence designates the arrount of coll,ateral banks 
ITUlSthold .In security for deposits of ES funds. 

Dest.roy obsolete bank requi.rerrerrts when superseded. 

9. Ree:>rt of Audit Files. COntain Report of Audit by 
OOL auditors perfomed. on State ES Agencies: ccmrerrts to 
th~ State ESA by regional offices; action taken to Irrprove 
procedures, etc.; settlerrent correspondence between state 
ESA, OOL national office, and regional office. 

Cut off when audit report corrpl.eced and all except-
ions resolved. Dest.roy along with records to which they 
pertain. 

10. Budget Instruction Files. Regional office copies of 
<1rafts of budget instructions to State ES Agencies to use, 
in canpiling their budgets; ccmrents on public laws: fis-
cal pol.Lc.ies i fiscal letters from national office: and 
other related papers. , 

Cut off at end of the fiscal year covered, Hold 
t\..u years and transfer to FRCif volurre warrants. Des'-
tl."OY four years after cutoff. 

11. Financial !-1anagementSpecial Project Files. These 
files relate to special projects to implement various 
types of financial manaqement; systems. They include such 
items as organization chart.s , Gantt charts, progress I 
reports, worksheet.s , correspondence and other. papers 
related to the specific project. An exarrrpleof a project I 
would be Impl~.ntation of Cost Account.inc, 

Cut off at end of fiscal year in whiCh project c0m-
pleted; hold three years and destroy. 

12. STEPAgreement Files. Official file for Supplement 
Training and Etr.ploym::":.;.'"1tProgram contracts or agreen-ents, 
maintained in the State and Project Fiscal Manag~t 
Office. Consist of application for Project under the 
Supplerrental Training and Eirployrrent Program, MA6-20; 
Supplemental Sudget Request fu~dOperating Budget Arnend-
rrents, t-m. 2-42. 

Cut off at end of fiscal year when project is termin 
ated; hold two years arid- retire to FRe. D2stroy six 
years after cuucff , 

I
I 

'-

rOlU co-pi•• , lDcl.di01' OrigiDal, 10 h. aubrnltted to the Ncationul A..c-hiv •• GDeI Recorda S.a-nee 1_694:U;-~ GPO 
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet 

9. 10. . 8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM7. SAMPLE OR ACTION TAKENITEM NO. (WITH INCLUSIVE OATES OR RETENTION PERIODS)	 JOB NO. 

13. Budget cmd Fiscal Report Files. 'Ihese files are
 
rradntained in the ROState and Project Fiscal Managerrent
 
Offices and ccnsist of copies of docu:rrents prepared in
 
State ES Agency and transmitted to MAnational office.
 
Included are such i terns as: l-IDTAAll~lance Funds,
 
MA2-17; Status of Obligational Authority, MA2-44; Re-
port, 60; R...oconciliation of Liabi.lity to MA, MA2-66;
 
Request for Additional UI Contingency positions for the
 
Quarter, l-1A2-104; StatEment of Expenditures and Finan-
cial Condition of Fecbral Funds UnemploymentCanpensation
 
for Federal Eirployees, Ex-Servicemen and Veterans, ES-191
 
Request for Federal Funds for Payment of Unemployment
 
Conpensation for Federal Employees, Ex-Servicemen and
 
Veterans, ES-190; Authorization to obligate' funds for
 
unenpl.oyrrent; corrpensat.Lon, MA2-68; Statenerit"of Expendi-
tures and Financial Condition of Federal Funds for Paymen
 
of 'I'crrpJrarj Extended UnemploymentCanpensation, ES-181;
 
Personnel Tirre Report; l-lA2-16.
 

0~t. off at end cf fis:":',,;lye~; hold h:o years and
 
destroy.
 

14. Funds Receipt & Custody Records. These files are
 
ccnprised of docurrent.s reflecting the collection, custody
 
and deposit of funds, exclusive of those d0CUIre.11tsmain-
tained in the Payment Folder. Typical 'items incltrle
 
Voucher and Schedule of Payrrerrt, SF 1166 and SF 1167;
 
Schedule of Cancelled Chec¥s, SF 1098; Request for.
 
Issuance of Replacement Checks, SF 1147; Certificate of
 
Deposit, SF 219; Staterre:nt of Transaction, SF'224. Note
 
that the Payrrent Folder or File is. merged with the
 
Official Contract Fjle wha~ terminated.
 

CUt off at end of the fiscal year; hold one year and
 
retire to the FRCif volurre warrants. Destzroy four
 
years after cutoff.
 

JY 15. r.::am::x:,y'ler Ad:tinistration Contract Files. These files 
consiSt'of tJle remrci copies of paper's (including 
correspondence) document.inq actions taken during the 
history of tralning or developrrenteach ITB11IXJWer project
 
identified by any of several names, including: MIJI'A,
 
JOBS, NYC,WllJ, PSC, CEP, OJT, Ne,.; Careers, Operation
 
Nainstream, EEA, Grants, E & D Projects, and others.
 
'Ihese project files are sectionalized into t...l-tefollowing
 
basic areas: Proposal; Contract and H:x:lifications; Sub-

Contracts; Property; Close-Out; Fiscal.
 

Folll' C'(lP'''., inclod.ing Ol'iginol,. to be .ubrnitlecllo the Nalionol Archive. CUldR,.co~d.SeKvice J6-6Y428-3 Grc 
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REQUEST FOR AU'rHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet 

9.e. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM7. SAMPLE OR ' 
ITEM NO. (WITH INCLUSIVE DATES OR RETENTION PERIOOS) JOB NO. 

The length of the list of fonns and docurrents in contract 
files precludes itemizing them here. MA Form 3-16, 
Official Contract File Olecklist, contains a listing of 
all~ts. \ 

I 

a. Official File Copy. Cut off on termination of 
the contract or on final payrrent, whichever is later; 
hold one year from the end of the fiscal year in which 
the contract terminates or final payrrent received, and 
transfer to the~. Destroy six years after cutoff. 

h. Contract DocurrentsExtra CopyFiles. These files 
consist of duplicate copies of docurerrcs in the Official 
File and are maintained in Area <::perations Offices, OPTS 
Offices, and others. Destroy when terminated if no 
longer needed for reference. These terminated files 
should in all cases be destroyed within three.· rronths , 
of termination since they contain no record copies. 

16. Project Data card Files. These files consist of 
project data cards for the different Manpc:Merprograms 
such as MIY"...A, WIN, CEP, EEA, EGA, JOBS, JOPS, etc. 
The cards are used as statistical input for Operations 
Plannmg & Control System and as keypunch input on EEA 
program. Each card shows identifying infonration about 
the indiv-idual project including city, county, SMSA 
codes; keypunch coding; sponsor name and address; project 
director; contract nurrber; contract date; occuoation and 
oor codes and number of trainees; enrollment ii1fo~tion; 
funds data; and narrative staterrent. 

Cut off terminated projects at end of fiscal year; 
hold two years "anddes~~y. 

17. Skills Surv--eys,Files. Copies of skills surveys by 
States. 'I'hese are dupj i.caces of files maintained in the 
national office. ' 

Cut off at end of fiscal year; hold Th'O years for 
reference, then destroy. 

18. Research Contracts' Printed Reports Files. These 
records consa st of prmted reports by institutions or by 
individuals or labor problems, conditions, etc., and are 
used as reference files. 

Destro~ when five years old or reference value is 
exhaust.ed. Lff a re~e~nce library is maintained in the , 
regional office; these reports sh6uld be included and/~ 
could possibly be recained for longer periodso-' ?}ol1 'rec.~I'IIf!J 

10. 
ACTION TAKEN 

'-

To.... copi ... , including original, to be .nhrnltted to the National Archlyes and R.eoru Service 16-60423-3 o~o " 

http:exhaust.ed
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuafion Sheet 

9. 10.7.	 8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM 
SAMPLE OR ACTION TAKENITEM NO.	 (\'/ITH INCLlJSIVE DATES OR RET INTiON PERIODS) JOB NO. 

19. Area Ham::O.verRevie.vFiles. 'Ihese files consist of 
narratives corrpi.Led by State ES l--<;encies, showinq emp1oy-
rrerrt , rranpcwer resources, estimates of unemployment, etc. 
'Ihese are copies of c1.ocuna1ts sent to the national office. 

Cut off at end of fiscal year; hold two years and 
destroy. 

20. Position D2scription Files. Docurrents describing 
duties, resp:Jnsibilities, and supervisol:)' relationships 
of each pos.i.t.ion in the :Regional Office, Optional Fonn 
8. Maintained	 and r'JCU1a.gerrentin Administration Services 
offices, these are extra copies of official files main-
tained in Regional Administrative Office. 
. Destroy upon supersession or abolishment of the 
p::>sition. 

21. Administrative CopyPersornel Documents. These 
items are maintained In Administration and Management 
Services offices and are copies of official file d~- _ 

- - ments ina.irrta.ined in the RAO•.. Items included-are SF-50,--
Personnel Action; SF-52, Request for Personnel Action; 
SF-7 Service Record Cards; Performance Evaluation; 
"Skeleton" Personnel Folders; and other document.s which 
are copies of official file docurents ma.intzdned by the 
RAO.
 

Cut off at end of the fiscal year, hold one year
 
and des4.2Y. __ __ __-_
 

22• Requisition Files.' T'nese records consist of 
Pequis~tions for EclUIFITentand Supplies, DL FO~lm1-1; 
Requisi tion for Printing GSAForm 50; and other 
requisi tions for non-personal services. These are copies 
of the forms sent to the MO. 

Cut off at end of fiscal year; hold one year and
 
destroy.
 

23. Administrative CoDies of Pa~t Authorization 
Documents. 1hese files ccnsist of extra copies of bills 
or ln~~~oes received from companies supplying goods and 
services to the !-1anpaverM.ministration. Typical items 
include copies of teleprlOr:e bills, invoices for services 
and equiprent , etc. Originals are cooed by appropriation 
approved for payment, and routed to t,.~eRAO,"'-TIO mairi-
tains official file. 

Cut off at end of fiscal YC2X, hold one year and
 
destroy.
 

= 

-' 

Four COp;"., including originat, t4' he submiHed to the Notional Archives ond. Recorcla S.l'vice 
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet 

9.7. 8. DESCRIPTlOII or ITEM 10. 
SAMPLE ORITEM NO. (WITII INCLUSIVE DH(~ OR RETENTIOH P(RIODS) ACTION TAKENJO[J NO. 

24. Administrative Cbpies of Travel and Transportation 
Docurrents. These file's are accumulated in Administration 
and ~~agement Services'offices and include extra copies 
of travel and transportation cJ.ocum2ntsof these originals 
in the PAO. Included are copies of Travel Authorizations, 
Travel Vouchers, Travel Pequisitions, Requests for Ad-
vance of Funds , and other dOC\.lITPJlts to officialrelated 
travel including perrranent, change of Gtation· doc:urrents. 
Copies are used for funds control purposes. 

CUt off at end of the fiscal year; hold one year 
and destroy. 

25. Training General Administrative Files. r::ocume.nts 
relating to the general administration of errployee 
training programs, such as announcerrent.s and schedules 
of training courses and seminars, inventories of availa-
ble training resources, requests for information on 
training activities, and similar papers. 

cut off at end of the fiscal year; hold tv;o years 
and destiroy, 

26. Training Report Files. tocurents reflecting actual
 
trairung progress and accorrp'l.Lshrrent.s , Along with
 
directly related papers, this file includes quarterly,
 
semi-annual, or annual reports of training acconplish-
rrents; surrrnaryreports, special training reports;
 
listings and reports of employees trained; study reports,
 

-_.and coordinating actions. ' 
-Cut, off at end of the fiscal year; hold two years 

and retire to the Federal Records Center 'if volurre 
warrants. Destroy five years after cutoff. 

27. Training Record Files. Training achi.evement; records 
and cards sho::!J.nghlstory of individual employees. 
Arranged alphabetically by employee name. 

Destroy individual record upon separation or
 
retirerrent of errployee.
 

I

28. Individual Trainee Files. Case files containing 
applications, schedules, certificates, reports of prcqres: 
and attendance, and related dat.a concerrrinq individual 
employee participating in th2 college trainee or otrler 
fomal teChnical or clerical training program under a 
training agreerre.nt. 

Cut off at the end of f:i.scal year follo.-ling corrpl.e-
lion of trillning; hold fave years and destroy. 

Few. f:(\\oIic., inc'uwnq oliDina), fa ~ Juhmitfcd 10 'he ,Jot'onal n. ·cbivt'E o-..cl Recorda Service 10-60128-3 GPO 

http:agreerre.nt
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REQu:eST FOR AUTHORITY '1'0 DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Shee~ 

9.7. e. DESCRIf'TlON OF ITEM to. 
SMIPLEORITEM NO. (WITH INCLUSIVE DAns OR RlTENTION PERIODS) ACTION TAKEN 

JOB NO. 

29. Training Participation Records. These files consist 
of fonns ShCMingerrp.Ioyeerequest.s for training courses, 
approvals, costs, location, statenents of evaluation of 
the training, etc. Included are Assigrurent to Training 
Received, DLForm 1-101 and Report and Record of Training 
Received, DLForm 98. 'Ihe folla",'ing disposition stand-
ards apply if these documents are maintained exclusive of 
individual training record files. 

CUt off at end of the fiscal year; hold five years 
and destroy. 

30. R....oqionalTraining Plan Files. These records consist 
of papers accur.lUlated in corrpiling the Regional Training 
Plan. Iric'luded are copies of correspondence. shCMing 
proposed training courses, concurrences, apprpva1s, and 
related items. A final of the approved Regional Training 
Plan is included. 

cut off at end of the fiscal year; hold five years
and dcctzcy, 

31. Records Tr~nsmittal and Rec~ipt Files. These files 
consist. of SF 135, Records Transmittal and Receipt, 
covering records transferred to a Federal Records Center. 

- CUt off at the end of each fiscal year, and hold in 
. active files. Destroy when records transmitted on the 

. ~/ S?-135 ha.ve l:>een~.rsY:8':1ee.. by the Federal Records Center. 
"'17 _. - _ 'l.JjJoSSc/ or- _.

;.~)6' 

'. 

I . 
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet 

9.7.	 B. oE::;cF<lPTION OF ITEM 10. 
SAMPLE ORHEM NO. (WITH INCLU:;IVE DATE:; OR RUeNTION PeRIODS)	 ACTION TAKENJO~ NO. 

70 • Corres::x)ndenceFiles. These consist of correspondence 
eport.s , forms and ctner records created in rendering 
roqram and technical. services to }~~operational uni.ts , 
tate ES age:1cies, other sponsors and related activities. 
nese files are rraintained in OPTS~~d are classified 
ccording to the }!A. Uniform Files Classification Guide. 
..ical subjects include: Testi."1gand Test Develo:p-rent,lit t. rk sanpling, Job Bank, Youth and ~.inori ty Programs,",~7{)

upportive Services, Basic Education, Counseling, OutreachII . 
d Recrui'b'rent, Orientation, Thployer Services, Imnigra-

ion, Placement, and program areas, such as EPA (PEP), 
'ITN, CEP, Food St.aIrp, JOBS,-eee-./V)"C. 

CUt off at end of fiscal year: M3:d one 1IeM'ana 

Alien'EmPloyment CertIfication Case Files. Cons1st ,Iv 
f Form letter 71-48, Application for Alien Employment 
rtification; ES 575-A (MA7-50A), Application for Alien 

, loyrnent Certification-Statement of Qualifications of 
ien; MA7-50B, Job Offer for Alien ErrplOyr.enti ES 575, 
ans:nittal 1-1errorandum.Large vol.urre, filed a.lphabeticall 
narre of enployer. (Terminated files) 
- Cut off at final action; ho.Id two years and transfer 

FRe. Destroy five years after cutoff. 

• Irrmiqration Case Files. Contain Regional Reviewing , 
fficer's decisions and correspondence with applicants for 
lien employment certification and appellants from deter-

tions	 by the Regional Certifying Officer. . . 0 • 

Cut off closed cases at the end of the fiscal year; 
ld two years and retire to PRe. Destroy five years

fter cutoff.

e:"JV Fann labor and Rural ~..a.'Y1pc:1Ner GeneralProgram,
;J r.::-esoondenceFiles. These records consist of files and. 

eportS related to the operation and administration of the 
ann Labor Program. Typical subjects include: Small 

.ties Program; Concerted Services Program; Farm 
1echanizationj Migrant Farm Labor Centers and Rest Stops; 
.ealth Standardsj Migrant Labor Carrpsj Wheat Harvest; 

icultural Day Haul Proqram: and reports such as "In-
easons" Farm Labor Report, ES 223; Arumal Agricultural 

Fool Processing Report, ES 225. 
Cut off at end of fiscal year; hold two years and 

etire to PRe. Destroy five years after cutoff. 

ro\U' cop ••• , lachaeling 01'111(001, to be aa.brniU.cl to the Nal;,oa,,"l Arohlv •• Gllel Reool'u ServaG. 

i 
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY ':'0 DiSPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sneet 

9. 10.7.	 8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM SM1PLEOR ACTION TAK8i ITEM	 NO. . (WITH INCLUSIVE DATes OR REWHION PERIODS) JOS NO. 

5. FaJ'j'Y1 r:c~ist.ratiGn Case riles. Cons.i.st;of :...:11-.,:J1" 

A;>plIc?tio.T'lfo~m. rAx>r ('mtractOr-Certlficate of 
IP&]istration; Farm L.:ll:x:lr Contractors Activities Investi-

gation Rc[X)rt; Insurance Policy; Fingerprints; Transmittal 
Letters; and oilier relaJced papers; 

Cut off at end of fiscal yec.r. Bring ;forward renewal 
cases; hold cases not zeneved for tvo years and retire to 
POC. Destroy five years after cutoff. 

6. Contract	 Extra Copy Files. See Item 15 b D:::>ct.:rrrr->...nts
under General Administration and I'Janagem:mt Records, 
Section III. 

,/	 7. ~bdel Cities Project Files. Arranqed by city and pro-
ject under that city. Thciy ccntain cozrespcndence , action 
plans, DOL and other agenC'j re-viS'!.vs, zepcrtis and related 
papers. These also are comprised of extra copies of HUD 
__ .1 .... : _, 

I
 ;. ....... ~.L ... O"'&".
 

Cut off at end of fiscal year in vmi.chproject isI· completed; hold one year and destroy. 

57 V 8. y.,bdelCities Jl..cnti.nistraU·,,-e Files. 'Ihese files con-
sLst of corzespondcnce, zepcr-cs, newspaper clippings and 
other papers ze.Latinq to the N::XielCities program. Since 
H:xlel cities is a lIt]) proqram these are pr:ilnarily extra 
copies and are of_short-term reference value. 

Cut off quarterly; r-151done quar+ex and destroy. 

, 

'. 

roll.l' capie., Including original, to be ."l.n'ftiUed la the ~otio.nal Archive. ana n.cohb Service 

http:re-viS'!.vs
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REQUEST -FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Shcc:t 

g.
7. 8. OEXI1IPTION OF ITEM	 10. 

SAMPLE OR
ITEM NO. (WITH INCLUSive OATes OR ReTLNTION PrRIOOS)	 ACTION TAKEN 

, I 

JOa NO. 

~ 

. SECl'ICA'JV -- JOBCORPS FlIESPRCX:;RAH	 -. 

"l. Job Corps Program Correspondence. Files accumulated,"8	 
.. 

by regional offices docuwenting the basic responsibilities, 
operations, and actninistration of t."w Job Corps function. 
These files consist of routine correspondence, reports, 
foms, and other records specifically related to Job 
Corps. Arr'anqed according to the I-EI1p::MerAdministration ....1-:---- NT. ~ t"lIrrsfer to FRO 

fI! 
"",76 

Uniform Files Classification Guide. 
CUt off at end of the fiscal year; Ae~1ii :tiM iI4i ~5etiRi t. lien ::l. veal ~ pId. Offer, . ' 

.:I .c, __ 
~ .c " . ., lQ NARS ~hen £rear$ 01(1"._. ~~U~~'J-- _._----	 ~ J . 

.51	 2. Official Job Corpsrrerrber Records. Conprised of the I NN l69-13~ _
 
follCMing folders: Personnel, JC Fonn 48b (See JC Inst.
 
69-1, para. 6, for forms listing), Health, JC Form 48,
 
Educational, JC Form 48 c, and other related papers.


~ J 

Maintained alphabetically by narre, 
Transfer folders of separated enrollees to inactive 

file on separation. Transfer folders to FRC 30 days after 
separation. Destroy 75 years after date of birth of 
Corpsmen.{O v/ 3. JC Placerrent Record Card. Job Corps SWForm 4-18, 

Record Card. Filed alphabetically by name. Maintained 
for-statistical purposes. Shows separation date, center, 
date sent, disposition, hCMplaced, date record retired, 
and FRe Accession number. 

Cut off terminated cards at end of fiscal year; hold' 
- !ee years	 and destroy. 

6( ~ 4.	 Selection-Assignrrent Control Card. Files ~ist of 
ob Co:rps Form 113, Selection-Assignrrent Control Card, 

filed alphabetically by male- and ferre.Le, ShCMSidentifi-
tion, when assigned, reason for cancellation, na:rre and 

ddress of screening agency, and reading test score. 
Cut off at end of fiscal year, hold one year and 

ansfer to FRe. Destroy six years after cutoff. 

• Job Corps ~.ssi~t Files. Data submitted by 
creening agency on, individuals for ass.i.qnrrent;to center. 
nsist of om Form 16 (MA6-52), Co:rps Data Sheet; JC 

orm 1 (MA6-53), Job Corps Health Questionnaire; JC Form 
a, Stat.errent fzxm Institution; Letter requesting Waiver; 

Form 4-6, Review of Medical Report; JC Form 107 (MA' 
-66), Notice of Inoorrplete Application. All items 
uplicated in Job Co:rpsrrenFolder. Large volurre chrono-
ogically arranged. 

FolU cop' •• , laclucli.Dg Ol'igil\QI, 10 be .1&hrniUetl to lh. Notional AnJhiv •• and R.Clo~'" S.~YiQ. 

http:laclucli.Dg
http:ferre.Le
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7.	 8 OESCQIPTION OF ITEM 9. 10. 
SAMPLE ORITf.M NO. (WITH '''CLUSIV( DATES OR RElENTI"N PERIOOS)	 ACTION TAKENJOB NO. 

CUt off at end of FY foH.cMng shiprent; hold one
 
year and destroy. .
 

6.' Job Corps Enroll.rrent and Departure Report. \ Consist 
of JC Fonn 83 (!.Ii\ 6-57), EnrolJ.m2nt and DepartUre Report. 
Duolicated in Fersonnel Fo'lder , 

Cut off at end of f i.scal, year; hold two years and
 
destroy.
 

7. Job Corps I ~ Tickets. Files oonsist of regional

office transportation unli oopies of JC Fonn 16 (~6-26)
 
Job Corps I-hal Ticket. Filed by serial nurrber. Origin-
als presented for payrrent. to U.s. Anny' Finance Center.
 

Cut off at end of fiscal year; hold one year and
 
trcm.sfer to FTC. Destroy four years after cutoff.
 

8. Job Cbrps Trans!X)rt...ationR~ts. Files oonsist of
 
regional office tiranspor'tatdon uni.t; copies of SF 1169a,
 

L- .._J1.r-·-"'r:' -, .•r - ......- -- -- _.... . "--": .-~-!-- --' - ---- ";I'!..........-A to TT'" ,,_. -J,.L~,1.;..)t"-' -d.'--t-VI.J. .a.\l.-':1'""'-~""'. .-- .....':1~~.J l:'--""~I.\.-t;.:\".4.- v • ..J. ~-. ...... --;:.. 

FiJ'I.anceCenter. Filed nur.'.erically by serial nurrbe.r.
 
Cut off at end of fiscal yeari hold one year and
 

transfer to FRe. Destroy four years after cutoff.
 

9.- .Job Corps ~bver:tnt Folders. Files consist of JC Form 66 88 (,:.11\ 6-31), Job Corps Reservation Pecora.; shc:Mingitin-
erru:y and costs In draft fonn, JC Form 509, Job Co1:pS
 
itinera.t:y--in, final fonn and-other related papers. -Filed...:-
JC noverrent nurrber and cerrter ,
 

Olt off corrp.Ietied fo lder's at end of fiscl year;
 
hold one year and transfer to FIC. Des~--oyfour years
 
after cutoff.
 

10. Incic.ental Expense Voucher Files. ':Ibese files con-
sist of SF 1165, Voucher and Schedul.e of Payrrents, 'a'1d
 
SF 1167, Contrinuacrion Sheet. Vouchers cover Co:r:psrrern-
her 1s incidental trilllSfOrtation expenses not paid by
 
Transportation Requests (TR)" Typical expenses are taxi
 

".fare, lirrousine servkce, unplanned 1cxlging and rreal,s ,
 
Cut off at. end of fiscal year; ho.ld one year and
 

transfer to FIC. Destrroy four years after cutoff.
 

11. Teleticketing Sales Su-rrrary Files. Consist of docu-
ID2I1ts prepared rro:rthly s~1a.Ji11ga S1.FlW.1XY of airline
 
ticJ~ets Lssued by Jot. Corps 'lrc:nsportation Gnit. For:m
 
used is supplied by tl12 ca...rricr. The form ShOiN'S value
 
of tickets issued, rrethod of payrrerrt , total number of
 

roar copl .... ladac!.in'" ori!Jlnnl. to ~ nlbnUtI~ol to II•• Nolioaal Arc:hivea canol RecD." Senrico 10-59i28-3 D~O 

----.~----------------------------------------------

http:ladac!.in
http:RECORDS-Continuao.on
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet 

9.7. 8. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM 10. 
SAMPLE ORITEM NO. (WITH INCLUSIVE DATES or. PETEHTIO'f PE:RIOOS) ACTION TAKENJOB NO. 

tickets, credits, and parUaUy used tiCr:et.s. Fonn is 
rrafLed to tr.e cc:r.1Tercialcarrier's office for billing 
purpose~. . 

Cut off at erxl of fiscal year; hold one year and 
transfer to r"'OC. JF...stroy feur years C'lfter· c..r-t-Off. 

12. L'r!usrxl Ticket Clalr.l ~'i!.es. 'llies~ files ccn:::ist of 
JC Forrn 18, Transrm ttal Letter for Unused 'Tickets. 
!-bnthly report to U.S. Army Finance Center to reclaim 
unused Jcb Cerps trans"L:ortatioIl ti&.cts. 

CUt off at Cl1Cl of fiGc.:ll year: hold 003 year and 
transfer to Fn:. ~stroy four years ufter cutoff. 

13. L--:put ll.Scir,,~.'·1t Trar ..s-::ort:lt.i.on Files. '.ihCX":.e 
zeeords (r;ru..ntamed in rJcb corps Tr~cpcrcatian units) 
consist of rroverrent registe.rs shcw.ing date .of travel, 
date assi~8d. to truv'el cl.crk, cl.erk ' s n.::rE, etc. i JC 
Form 19, 'rrave.l 1'.ut...lmrizatiO!l, linting narres of travelers 

L ;:mil 1~~t-.i0ns.. lnthcr:i. '7..=.H("'1r~ ~i ~n=v'!. f,"'Y'Vl'l .Jc-h ("o:rps 
.i\ssi~....nt unit and "are 1ZcG by TransFCrt:"tion r:nit as .a 
source decurrent; to provide and schedule tra!".sr:or..ation . 
for enrol.lees, Tra'1sp0r-...at:ion p.u+-J-.srization also main-
tained. in Job Corps l·bv'E' ...srent; Folder. 

Cut off at end of £iscrll year; hold one year and 
Gestroy. 

J.~_L- 0l:~t.qoiJ;~1\.'::::iqr.r;x:''1t Tra':1s1:'ort.."ltion :Files. Theso7//, ....
recorc.s (I~ai..';tai'!;ed in Jo5 Ccrps Transrortat1On units) 
conai.s-; of r.o,;'!::".:~ntreqister.:; and.ccpics of !;:clet:?FCZ 
£n[a Cer.ter::; autr.orizing tr.:msportation £U ..T.l ~ter to 
various locations. Used to provide and schedul.c travel 
for departing Corp~rs. - Teletypes duplicated in 
II'OveI1l2.."1t folders. 

Cut off at end of fizccl.l ymri' hold one year and 
dest.roy, 

15. Tra'1Spo~aticn Cost Trru'.5J:1i ":tal Files. Fceee.r ro-
pozt; to J-:b Corps n..Ttional o'::ficc us.inq ;~ Form 6-25 (JC ".. 
Form 90), 'I'rar.5p)D,:ation C.cS'l: T:!:"a."'..SI'rl.i ttal Sheet. Pre-
pared rronth'ly, cod.inq ~i:';urlts expended for CLi.::fc...-ent 
nodes of t::ra,,"el such as air costs bus costs I rail costs,I 

and ID2al costs. P.l\. 6-~5 is a source cocunl~1t for key-
punchinq in natrlcnul, off.ice, printo'.1t recei\1(!c! b~l 
~i:~icr~lcf::icc. 

Cut off at end cf fiscu.l yaarr hold one y-:=:;:r and 
deatiroy, 

1'0.. ' cop lea, iftcluding 0';0;11C11,10 bo n,b",iUed 10 the NalioDal/bohivu Gftd R<rcorola S.rvice 

http:printo'.1t
http:registe.rs
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet 

7. 8. D~CRIPTJON OF IT[M 
9. 10,

SA~Pi r r,f~
ITEM NO. (WITII INClUSIYt: DATLS OR RCHNTlON PCRIOr.s) ACTION TAKEN JOil r.[) 

7) 1. . UneI1"?lo~'1t Insurar.ce Progra"YI Corr-espondence, 
Thescrnes oonsist of cczrcsponcence, repor+s , fonns
 
and ether records the aGministration and
Coct::r.12.!'1ting

operat.i.cn of the VI function in the region. Arranged
 
acoording to the !-1AUni.forrnFiles Classification Guide,
 
typical exarrp.les of VI correspondence include: Tern-
porary Disability Insurance, Separation fran t'lork,
 
Eligibility-Disqualification, Misconduct, Benefits,
 
overpayrrent; and Fraud, Contriliutions, Tax Functions,
 
E>..-pe.rienceRating, (bverage, Taxable Wage, WageReoords,
 
r-anp:::rwer(Civil Defense), Research and Program Planning,
 
State VI Programs, Self-Evaluation Program, Disaster
 
Une:rployrrentAssistance, MOTAAllCM'ances, Electronic
 
Data Processing, Interstate Benefits, State Organization
 
and lJ.anagerrent, Minority Group Discrimination, ~,
 
Trade Expansion JI.ct, Job lI.obility D2rronstration, Federal
 
Program Evaluation, Claims, Service to Claimants Project,
 
Claimant Complaints, WIN Payments, WIN. Relocation Grants,
 
Prisoner Incentive Payments, Allowance Notifications
 
Undez National Contracts (O.JT and Institutional), MOTA
 
and v,1lli Appeals.
 

Pl RMANENT. T ansfer to FRCCut off at end of the fiscal year; lol818 l!Ile ,eMS- ')Vhen ,2.. years old. Offer .. '.
SRQ 1i.l;a:Ae:fez to~. ees crOt afLcz eMlfii8 1i:8IHHOiiel ;0- NARS when .s=years 014. . 

2. Unempl.oyrrerit; Pro-..,~c.."Tl These files 
, .Insurance P.eports.
 

cons1st of regio~~ office copies 0= UI reports prepared
 
by States and sent to UI national office. TI:e folla.ving
 
Lt.erns are included: Quarterly refOr'ts by States of
 
forms transmitted, received (not returned), ES-93l .'
 
(lv'A 8-36), ES-935, ES-973, and ES-934 (Iv11\' 8-33); Benefit-

Appeals, ES-22l; Benefit Rights and Experience, ES-2l8;
 
MDT.A Alla.vance Activities, ES-2l4B; -Payrrent.s and Liable
 
Interstate Claims, ES-2l3; Claims and Payment;Activities,
 
vieekly Report, ES-2l0; Overpayrrents and Willful Misrep-
resentation, ES-227; Research Study Report, DL1-327;
 
Actuarial Research, Fonn ES-280i Report of Coverage,
 
ES-202; Transmittal Sheet - ES-203; Armual Report of
 
Experience Rating Jl.:CCOtmts, ES-204; Armual Earnings by
 
High Quarter, ES-206; Non-rronetary Detemination Activi-
ties, ES-207; Contributions Operations, MA-8l; Reports
 
of Discrepancies, Copies of Form Letter 74-10 (MA8-20);
 
VI Budgets and Grants, MA2-86 and MA2-87; uern and
 
UCXJ..ppraisal (Mt>.-24);Report of Verification Activities
 
Showing Offices Receiving ~1A8-36 and MA8-34; Report of
 

I 
rour copi ... lz,,:I..wnlJ originAl, to be .uluniUeli to th. NotionAl &chiv .. _Ii R.cor" S.nric. 

http:operat.i.cn
http:Insurar.ce
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REQUEST FOR AUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet 

7. 
ITEM NO. (WITH 

8. D~::RIP110N OF ITEM 
INCLl:SIVr DAlES OR RETENTION PERIODS) 

9, 
SAMPLE OR 

JOB NO. 

10. 
ACTION lAKUI 

. 
Foder-al,Age..'1C'j Visit, ¥.A 8-31; Personnel Time Re}?Ort, 
l-lA. 2-16; Iricorre-Expense Anal.ys i.s , VC Fund Clearing 
}\.ccount, BI::S 84-1; DC Fund Benefit Payment Account, BES 
84-]3; r'bnthly Anal.ys i.s of E'P..nefitPayment Account, BES 
84~01; r·bnthly Analysis of 'Clearing Account, BES 84"::05; 
Sumrrary0: rinr~cial TrwLsaations Unemploymen~Fund, 
MA 2-112; SI.TJrITE.rj Financial Title IXof Transactions. 
Funds (Reed Act), Overpayrrent and Fraud Program; Annual 
Plan of Action, ES-830; Report of Accarrplishments, ES-83l 
Disaster Ur.a~)loyrrent Assistance, Payment Activities 
under the Disaster Relief Act of 1969, 1-1]\ 5-32; and 
regional office copies of other VI program repor+s. 

CUt off at end of fiscal year; hold two years then 
destroy. 

3. UnemploymentInsurance Litigation Case Files. 
DocuITentS relatmg to actual legal proceedil)gs ill whi.ch 
VI has been involved. Included are copies of briefs, 
opirrions , etc. 

Cut off at end of fiscal year when case is closed;-I - l:'f:tain-··;.:a-iy~ars --then 'des-troy:- - - - - -1----

4. Proposed DI Legislation Ccrrrrent.s , Comprised of r
copies of dr&fts of State laws, corrrrents, oorrespondence 
related to the effect of draft legislation on state 
zequl.at.i.ons , P.eport of status of State Legislative 
Planning, and other related papers. 

Cut off \ci1en legislation dll)pped; hold five y~s
 
- arid-destroy.. . -----

7""7/ 5. En?.cted til I.eqislatic!1 Corrrrent.s , Files contain copies
 
,- of State ~eg~s12~n ~~~ ~eg:)lnt~~s related to VI
 

funct.i.ons , corrrent;s , and related' correspondence.
 
Cut off when legisla.tion enacted; hold five years,


then destzoy,
 

78V 6. pI L'vah:ation Outline. Files corrcairi VI Evaluation
 
OUtlL~es for several activities, tl~ically consisting of
 
the follaving: Evaluation Outline No. 54, Evaluation of
 -,
Benefit Payrrent; Control; VCFE-VCX p-1.='praisalOutline; 
Evaluation OUtlines l~o. 57A and 57C, Field Tax and Audi.'t 
Ftmctions; EvaLuat.i.on Out.Li.ne No. 58, Interstate Benefit 
Payment, Evaluation of Interstate Claimstaking Activities. 
VI Self l.ppraisal O-Itline; !'-IDTA-~\IIN Ac1rninistrati ve 
IRevie'v!. ' 
I C'J.toff at; c::i of r i.scaI ye2Y; hoId two years and 
Iret.ire to FOC. Dest.roy five years aft.er cutoff. 

-------~--------------------------.------------------~-----------------
ronr copi ... , including orig;nnl, '0 be aub",illeci to the National Archiv". anci Recorcla Service 1G-59428-3 GPO 

http:Out.Li.ne
http:EvaLuat.i.on
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P.EQUEST FOR ltUTHORITY TO DISPOSE OF RECORDS-Continuation Sheet 

9. 10.7. 8. OESr.RIPTION OF ITEM SAMPLE OR ACTION TAKENITEM NO. ,WITH INClUSlye OATES OR RETENTION PERIOOS) JOB NO. 

7. ur CertiE~1 r-:ateriols - State legislation. Files7'f/ 
contain copi.cs of state Jc..--gislation affecting UI. MA8-7
 
Trans:nittal of OJ f-ateJ;iai.
 

Cut off at end of fiscal year, retain five years,
 
then dectzoy ..
 

8. VI Certified l!.Jter:'als - APoE:alsRefer:ee and Court
 
Cecisicns. R'::.'qlo:-.cll .. copies of state. Appea.Ls
offj ce 
RefereE: L\?cisions and copies of court judgerrents for
 
inclivi.dua). cases where claimant tries' to receive unerrploy
 
rrent; conpensat ion J-..:enefits; BESForm 95-03 (MA 8-7) •
 

Cut off at E:ndof fiscal year; retain only as long
 
as needed for reference or a maximumof five years, then
 
destiroy, 

9. ~peals Case Files. Regional office copies of
 
deci sions of Al?pe2.lsReferee, copies of court dCA...urnents
....

affinring or rejecting appeal.s decisions, background
 
IlBte:!:'ialsI and ccrrespondence related to the particular
 
C'?.~~ •.. -. -~ .'-=' ._, 

Cut off at end of fiscal year when case closed;
 
hold two years and then retire to FRC. Destroy five.
 
years after cut,off.
 

10! ~~~st C].:.~im J>...ssistance_~~r UCFE/t.1CX ,!nfoE"ation
 
Files. Contain and infonration - VCl'E,
v.-.=..ge separation

P.s-931i Request for Hilital.-Y Iriforrre't.i.cn from Azrred
 
Forces! ·£5-973.Z'.; copies of form letters, ~:IA 8-17 and.
 
~~ 8-l3B on vex Clairrnnts; Report of F€ceral Agency
 
Visit - UCFF.,£$-939 (I1A8-31); cor.respondence from state
 
agencies reql:issti..:.lg ass.i stznce in o!:>taining infornation
 
fz'om fsderal 2?2J'cies on VCFE and UCXcl airrent.s ,
 

CUt off at end of fiscal year; hold one year and
 
destroy.
 

11. t->!IN Ar~3.1s case Files. Cont.a.in lVINappeals deci.s.ionB3 as provl.ded in SCCl...lon4; Program Standards, Subsection
 
412 (9)J, .h;??2al to the P-esio:lal r-:anpaver Ad..-ninistrator,
 

' ..1v:N Handbook, Files include final decisions by the RMA
 
land t.renscr ipt ~f t;.he fair hearings.
 

Pe~ai4e!'\£ ~egional6ffice-FieCeO:aiei-* £,-"ses! CUt
 
closed cases at end of the. fiscal year i -K'EiF9 tee FR&-

ERMANENT. ransfer to FRC 
(l caje.~ ·/~vt1ll'in& "1101/e./ ri/e.jt-/~'" A) hen~ yeas old. Offer 

• D f Ia. IV <1" ,/J,,//e...y (;sa/tte-tee! 0)' ,f;l)~ '0 NARS whe ears old. 

roo .. r~pi ..~, including "riginol, to be auhlTliUed to the National Archives and Records Svrvlcc 

""::...ocs« y Cel ~S -. ~~s~~. ~~e;IROf . 

lIVhen~:teaz:s old. 

http:Cont.a.in
http:Iriforrre't.i.cn
http:Appea.Ls
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JobNo. _ Page 23 
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9.7. B. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM	 10. 
SAMPLE OR ITEI.l NO. (WITH INCLUSIVE DATES OP REHNTION PERIODS)	 ACTION TAKEN JOB NO. 

1~. eVA (Disaster Un~loyment ~£sistance) ~fP7als case 
Fl.les. Conta in appee.Ls to the f'J.lA on DUA deci.s.i.ons, as 
provl.ded in 20 CPR 625.12 (a), DUA Handbook 640, 820, 830. 
Files include final decision by the rJ~ and transcript
of hearing. . .-. 

. 'f'err.II'!:l'ietz~ ~ional6ffice ~J!'eee<ietzHal &.ses: Cut 
off closed cases at end of the fiscal year. oP.etii:rliilM 
'"........ .~_~ __ &. J"J"
 

ITco,-~ 

fi'il'i YSIl1i8 8t~@.i_teff	 , 
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